UNIVERSITY OF NEW HAMPSHIRE
Dean's List for Term 2015 Fall - New Hampshire by County

NH-Cheshire County

Alstead

Highest Honors
Timothy J Putnam

High Honors
Shawn M Taylor

Honors
Justin A Keefe

Fitzwilliam

Highest Honors
Nicholas J Dubicki
Abigail C Thompson

Gilsum

Highest Honors
Emily T Solomonides

Hinsdale

Highest Honors
Mackenzie C Schultz

High Honors
Joshua A Morrissette

Honors
Nicholas L Dowley
Timothy D Gringeri

Jaffrey

Highest Honors
Rebecca J Migotsky

High Honors
NH-Cheshire County

Jaffrey

High Honors
  Peter H White

Keene

Highest Honors
  Brianna J Boden
  Emily R Carbonara
  Allison H Gardner
  Taylor R Lindsay
  Tanner J O'Brien
  Oakley B Singer
  Caroline F Wilhelm
  Payton A Wilhelm

High Honors
  Delaney C Bilodeau
  Derek M Boynton
  Ellen M Greenwood
  Jordan L Hastings
  Cameron B Jessup
  Jessica A Lavallee
  Adam S Parker
  Chandler D Secore
  Amber M Short
  Will Silverstein-Belden
  Isaiah G Singer
  Marin A Strong
  Patrick J Sullivan
  Emelie A Vandenberg

Honors
  Austin C Baker
  Stuart D Ferguson
  Griffin Parodi
  Christopher M Plankey
  Sergii Tcharkovski
  Jocelyn M VanSaun
  Emily M Villeneuve
UNIVERSITY OF NEW HAMPSHIRE
Dean's List for Term 201510 - New Hampshire by County

NH-Cheshire County
Marlborough

Highest Honors
Rebecca A Austin

Honors
Sydney K Mitchell

Marlow

High Honors
Matthias A Elliston

Nelson

Highest Honors
Ian T Newcombe

Richmond

Highest Honors
Hannah R Bush

Rindge

Highest Honors
Elisha C Hodgson
High Honors
Bethany L Fraser
Andrew M Pierce

Spofford

Highest Honors
Annie C Haas
High Honors
NH-Cheshire County
Spofford
High Honors
   Margaret E Brush
   Brodie R Iosue
Honors
   Keagan D Tolman

Stoddard

Highest Honors
   Emily L Haley

High Honors
   Andria J Smith

Sullivan

High Honors
   Kendra M Keene

Surry

High Honors
   Kaylee J Stiehler

Honors
   Clara E Lane

Swanzey

High Honors
   Emily K Morenz

Walpole

High Honors
   RoseAlaina G Leone
NH-Cheshire County
Walpole
High Honors
Megan L Sellarole

Honors
Morgan C Lynch

West Chesterfield
High Honors
Tiffany M Winn

Westmoreland
Highest Honors
Steven W Speck

High Honors
Alexis Cameron

Honors
Justin F Kissell